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I r t ■ k f • 11 Carried SO Years
l> H o a § 9 i
Thart w ill ba a coib> 

no unity Wida pray t r  brook* 
Urn July6that7a.ro. 
in tho corarounity centor.

This is  fo r  eooryono.
W# w ill look forward to 

seoing you.
W e w ill enjoy brtakfast 

•nd Christian fellowship
— P rayer coinrolttee.

Id you notice on the 
a few nights ago a 

D-age g ir l, in Junior 
had waged a one 

reon campaign against 
in business p ractlc - 

[whlch she considered  
jbe unfair? She worked  
|1(, writing letters, etc. 

was invited to go b e -  
a committee in the 

nsress and testify. And 
accompolished what 
aet out to get done, 

rhla makes the point 
tt la often refuted, that 

one person alone can 
get anything done.

|Jugt one person w ork - 
, alone. If he uses some 
und Judgment, and does 

get too rad ical, can 
complish a great lot,
I that person refuses to 
j  discouraged. 
iHow about a man named 
itph Nadar, as a matter
I pyinl»
II was discussing this 
lew dsysegowith agood  
pend of mine, who Is

T rtant state otfic - 
explalned it with 

old proverb, that you 
n't bear used much any 
ret “ It’s the wheel that 
aqueeklna that gets 

t grease.'^
Ilhat pretty well says

It  aeems that Secretary  
walttger Is having a lot 
I trouble with his native 
pie. He makes a trip  

er there and w orks out 
Otscenlan, and thenal>  
pa before he gets home 

 ̂wart the shooting ag— 
This has happened 
three times in the 

' m t .
|TMa la sort of like a 

quitting smoking. I 
• friend who quits 

about three tlm - 
• year. He says its 

ietayto quit.
■iiiinger seem s to be 
f to come up with a 
ee plan— but getting 
Hhat will hold Is some 
‘Itlae.

[people who live in this 
"t , rural area, and 

1 lever been in the 
. ;^ t ies , have no idea 
l«e  differences in

*l»ays heard about 
York City, and now 

t and c ru ia  the taitl 
*t» were.
•October of 1969when 
•at to Gotham to vlalt 
•̂00 who was worklnc 

-*• ta the International 
r^eire service office  
^ ^ 1  got a first  hand 

■ ^ le  of it.
' off the plane at 
■tdia air fie ld , and 

' '"y way out of the 
it. 1*.̂  terminal and 
^  I looking fo r a  ̂
^  there w ere  plen-

I ' I chose w as an 
f lyisouth about ten 

***• fritter
!^out 60.

•Wed me where I
I •«»<* I told 

East S3nd Street, 
lb**?* '** be out in 

quickly.
W [told him the News  

»• Aad be quickly 
[ k  H*in : “ That is  
; ■ «  J2nd“  and said

«ft, and he lost 
His old car was 

J?  • Ĵwe poUit, and

[ly

caugnt behind a slow car  
he |ot on the horn, and 
made them move over. 
Once he appologlzed to 
roe for JostUng roe around 
as he weaved in the traf
fic .

About half way, he told 
me he could save roe som e, 
costs if he let roe out ac
ro ss  the street from  the 
New s -building. I told 
him that would be fine. 
There are  so many one' 
way streets, it would 
take several m ore blocks 
of travel to park at the 
New s curb.
, A ll cabs have the rates
on the doors. lOd fo r each
oM -o ix th  of a m ile, or 

60da m ile.

He stopped, and the 
meter said $3.60. I gave 
him a five  and indicated 
it w as his.

N o  doubt he could tell 
I w as a country boy, be
cause as  he let roe out 
he warned me to b e c a re -  
ful crossing th- 
because the tra lnc  was  
rough, and they would not 
mind running over me.

But he was rea l nice, 
and did not fit the stories ' 
I had heard about the NY  
City Cabbies.

CIsk Nos 
Mssf l sy
The Jayton Home Dem- 

mstration club met June 
20 in the home of M rs. 
Laura Fu ller. A program  
w as given on the new 
labelling of food which 
gives nutritional inform 
ation.

A p ressu re  cooker ga
uge was tested. Ten mem
ber s and the agent were  
present.

The next meeting w ill 
be F riday. July 5th at 2 i- 
30 p. m. at the Jayton 
community center.

■very person, some 
time in life should go to 
New York and ride the 
sub way trains. It is ari 
experience not to be fo r -

{[otten. They have doub- 
e tracks and two kinds 

of trains. The locals stop* 
about every two blocks 
and pickup the local traf-^  
flee. The Express trains 
stop only abM t every 1? 
or IS blocks, and move 
very fastly.

,Tliere never seem s to 
be* a time you can not
board a train. It may
seem fu ll, but peoplew ill 
continue to crowd on.

The Train  c a rs  a re  
quite long, and have two 
sets of OM ble doors on 
each side. Of course you 
use the doors on the dw k  
side, and the dock ia
the same level as the
floo r of the car.

A train may consist of 
five or six c a rs , long 
enough to completely par
a lle l the dock. ‘

A car can be com ple
tely fu ll, pull up to the 
station, and within about 
10 seconds it unloads and 
loads again, and is on 
its way again.

You buy tokens to r id e ' 
the train. Then the fa re  
w as 20CL You get this as 
you go down into the sub
way system. And then you 
can ride, and change c a rs  
and continue to ride as  
long as you wish, u n t il. 
you come up out of the I 
system.

People get on the car  
and sit there solemn fac
ed, or read one of the 
tabloid papers. No onq 
pays any attention to afty 
one else.

But we changed this. 
My little grand daughter • 
who w as about three did 
not like to sit in silsiKe. 
And when we bosrded s  
c s r , she immediately b * -  
gan to try tq got the st- 
tention of s  nesrby pas
senger. And sbe alw sys  
received s grin , or s  
rsiesd  brow, snd then s  
conversation.

Wtisn I walked Into the 
New s buildUig. I imrosd- 
Istely set down mv two 
hesvy b s ^ ,  snd askedfor

Sofod Isocfc 
Tksridoy

Don't forget the ladles  
salad lunch for a ll the 
lad les of our churches un 
Thursday, July 11th at 
11 »45 at the Jayton Com
munity Center.

The Revival w ill be in 
progress at this time, so 
all our pastors are also  
Invited to the lunch.

— Reporter

M r. and
Healer w ill be honored on 
Sunday, July 14, with an 
open house in celebrating 
:ne SOtb anniversary a  
their wedding, hosted by 
their children and grand 
childrsn, at the commun
ity center in Jayton from  
3 o ’clock until five o'clock 
In the afternoon.

The couple. Oscar Yarn  
Tdrsler and M yrtle tOTa 
Owens w ere m arried  July 
12, 1924 In Sweetwater, 
Texas.

To this union w ere bom  
eight children, Roycenow  
deceased. Barb of Napa,

MONDAY VISITOR
M rs. Georgia Cook and 

a friend from  MCCaulIey 
visited M rs. Jack Myers 
here Monday.

my son. They pointed all 
the way across the build
ing. to his desk. I start
ed to park my bags by the 
w all, and walk serosa  to 
where he was, but I was 
warned I had better take 
them with roe.

There no one trusts 
anyone else.

Then, with this in 
mind, I had another very 
skocklng experience.

C harles lived over In 
Staten Island. To xet to 
Staten Island from Man
hattan, you caught the 
fe rry , went out the har
bor channel, by the Sta
tue of Liberty, a ride of 
about SO minutes.

One day about noon 
we decided to walk about 
five blocks from  their 
high rise  apartment to 
the shopping center and 
have lunch. So I decided 
to take a suit and have It 
pressed.

W ell, we passed the 
pickup station for the 
cleaners, and I left my 
suit, with the elderly lady 
that w as in charge.

Then we walked about 
a half block on down the 
street to the restaurant 
to eat.

About 45 minutes later 
we w ere  walking back, and 
imagine to mv surprise  
ss  we passed the cleaning
shop, J heard a woman in 
a loud voice say “ M r. 
Richards.*’ I turned and 
looked and it w as the lady. 
^  said she had found 
some money in my suit 
pocket, and handed ms 
the $25 la cash I had
left In the suit.

My son anddsughter in
law almost fe ll over. They 
said it w as s on e -la -s  
million happening, s n d  
tbai must be my day.

WN first visit to New 
York w as quite swclting. I

R ev iva l P lans  
Com pleted
A community revival is 

to be held In Jayton during 
the week of July 8th thru 
July 14th.

Rev. J. W . Farm er of 
Midland w ill conduct s e r 
vices every evening at 
8 p. ro. The services w ill 
he held at the football 
field and on Sunday, July

July 4th

Jtetsrs frost 
SMU Sekoof'

Paula M ayer, Nunettc 
CeesUn. Kathy Ballard , 
O’Lynn Byrd and Janlne 
Hahn returned home Sat
urday from  SMU where 
they attended drum major 
and tw irling schoc! last 
week.

Pau la’s squad won a 
first  and second place r ib  
bon on different days.

M r. and M rs. John H. 
M ayer went to Dallas on 
Saturday to bring the 
g ir ls  home.

Calif., Lavem a now M rs. 
Odell Harrison of Jay- 
ton; Ima Jo, now M rs. 
Bobby Jo Humphreys of 
laytown; W ilHe Lee  of 
Napa, Calif., Tommy now 
deceased; Dwain of Son- 
<ma, CaUf. and Donny 
Kay, now M rs. George  
Clark of Santa Rosa, Ca
lif. 25 grand children and 
3 great great grand chlld- 
Iwn.

The family invltea Its 
neighbors and friends to 
attend and help them ce le 
brate thla happy occas
ion.

14th a community lunch
eon w ill be held at the 
Jayton school cafeteria, at 
12:00 noon.

This w ill conclude the 
revival. Everyone In the 
community and the sur
rounding area is urged to 
anend.

On the Fourth of July of every yesr the people of this 
country take note of the anniversary of the signing of the 
Declwetion of Independence, which ranks as one of the amst 
isqwftant docuswnts of history.

In it. ThowM Jefferson, the author, set forth the inalien
able righto of sum and the theory that govenusento ore in
stituted by men. not set up by God, and, therefoie. derive 
their powers from the consent of the governed.

This was soswthing of a revolutionary doctrine in 1776. 
Moreover, the Declaration makes plain the right of the peo
ple to alter or abolish their goveronwnt and to institute s 
new government in such a form as they may deem most like
ly to provide for their safety and happiness.

Tbs historic Fourth has become identified as a day of 
leisme, marhed by deaths, accidents, gomes snd amuse- 
nmnt,bis there are occasional programs which point out the 
signiAcsnoe of the Decisrstion snd the principles that it 
expresaes, too often forgotten.

M EDICAL TR EATM ENT  
M rs. Archie Smith has 

been receiving medical 
treatment In Abilene.

VISITINC HERE 
M r. and M rs. C . L . 

Woods spent Friday night 
with M r. and M rs. Bennie 
Smith.

EARTH VISITORS 
M r. snd M rs . Allan 

W ray and children of 
E a rn  visited M r. and 
M rs. Louis Ssslth over 
tbe week smd.

Boys Go To 
Baskotbal l  
Camp
A group of Jayton boys 

w ill attend a basketball 
camp In Big Spring on 
July 22 to 27.

The cost to the boys 
will be $50.00 each which 
will cover all m eals, the 
housing, recreation, andT  
shirts.

Boys who w ill be in 
grades 6 through 9 next 
year and w ill not partici
pate on the. varmty team 
are eligible.

P lease contact Preston  
Cleveland at the Jayton 
school. If your boy is 
interested in attending the 
camp.

ALBANY VISITORS 
M r. and M rs. Earl 

Meador and Stacey of 
Albany are visiting her 
parents M r. snd M rs. But 
Johnson.

IN CROSBYTON  
M r. and M rs. Jarrl 

P arker, Patrick and Tom
my visited W , L . Parker  
In Crosbyton Sunday.

AT THE LAKE  
M r. and M ra. Jackson 

Fast met their son M r. 
and M rs. Jackie East aad 
fam ily of Euless and vis
ited with them St tbs lake 
at Cranbury.

VISITING
Mr. and M rs. Don 

Boland of Ralls, spent 
the weekend with M r. and 
M rs. Bill Harrison.

VISITING
Billie Don Boland of 

R alls and Billy Kyle Har
rison of Brownfield spent 
last week with their grand

Sarents M r. and M rs. Bill 
larrisen here.

INJURED BACK 
Clyde Spray Injured his 

back while lifting a stock 
tank last Monday.

IN ABILENE
Timmy Parker and 

Dusty Ihcks Visited Mr. 
and M rs. Basil Hicks In 
Atolene F riday night.

IN COLORADO
M r. and M rs. Monroe 

Dsvls spent the last week 
in Colorado.

IN BROWNWOOD
Karen Smith is spend

ing some time In Brown- 
wood visiting her aunt. 
M r. and M r.s  Bill Bing
ham.

New Arrivals

M r. and M rs. Rome 
Johnson of Fredericks
burg, announce the birth 
of a daughter, Jessica Joy 
bom  June 20, weighing 5 
lbs. 6 at.

Grand parents are Mr. 
and M rs. Dink Johnson, 
of Jayton and M r. and 
M rs. Leon W illiam s of 
Fredericksburg. The

treat grand parents are  
Ir. and M rs. Sam John

son and M rs. Rome Rod
ge rs  of Jayton.

L itt le

Le a g u e
Baseball

The Stonewall -  Kent, 
Dickens -  King Little  
L e a ^ e  A ll Stars gathered 
at the Asperroont Little 
League Park  Monday, Ju
ly 1 fo r their first  prac
tice In preparation for the 
district tournament.

Stonewall -  Kent w ill 
play the A ll Stars from  
Merkel Monday, July 15 
at 7:30 at the Aspermont 
park.

On Tuesday night July 
16 the Hamlin -  Rocan 
teams square off. The win
ner of these gam es w ill 
meet Saturday, July 19 
for the district champ
ionship game and advance 
to the regional tilt the 
following week.

These gam es a ic  the 
prelim inaries to the Lit
tle League W orld Series.

The roster for the S-K  
all star is : Alton Fisher

Some Changes 
Being Made

A number of changes 
are  lo 'jr  a,ade in the 
educational assistance  
prograsns administered by 
the Veteran 's Adminis
tration for eligible veter
ans and their dependent 
survivors.

Many changes w ill be 
put into effect prior to 
the beginning of the 1974 
fa ll sem ester, according 
to Allen l.owrey. Veterans 
Service officer for Kent 
County.

Eligibly veterans and 
dependents who attend a 
college this fa ll w ill re 
ceive an advance payment 
at the time of reg istra 
tion, providing the neces
sary paperwork has been 
completed in sufficient 
time.

Anyone wanting infor
mation on the program  is 
urged to see M r. Low - 
rey at the court house.

VISITINC AUNT
M rs. Jack M yers and 

M rs. Rosalie M yers vis
ited their aunt M rs. Ella 
Moseley In Rochester last 
week.

and Dennis Ball from the 
Yankee team at Spur, Da
vid McNutt, Mark Mc
Nutt, Steve Taggart and 
Scott Branch from the 
Bears of Aspermont, Ja- 
me s Johnson, Pito Cas- 
tenado and E)avid Diggs 
from  the T igers of As
permont, Herb Propps 
and J. Hurt from the D ^ -  
gers at Guthrie and from  
the Red Sox of Jayton are  
Jim Rider, catcher, and 
Joe McMeans who played 
first base, and Patrick  
Parker, pitcher.

The A ll Stars are 
managed by Henley Diggs 
and Clifton Blackburn of 
Aspermont.

Come to the game July 
15 and support your lo
cal team.

The librory 
Reviews
By S A l4J£4 lbtTO N  

SW p 'T  W ATTR  
By Ertilly Loring

Vibrant Jean Randolph 
had returned unwillingly 
to her father’s home In 
the country. She missed 
the bright glam or of her 
life in the city, yet she 
stayed because she had 
fallen hopelessly In love 
with a handsome young 
minister.

The powers of envy and 
bigotry, the misgivings 
of her family and friends 
and above all her own 
doubt nearly defeated her. 
Until a violent storm un
locked the secret of a tru
ly good man’s heart. 
ERRANT BRIDE 
By Elizabeth Ashton

Antione de M erricouri 
was going to turn Sylvia 
into a great star of the 
ballet which was why he 
had married her. Just to 
Insure that no romantic 
distractions woild  inter
fe re  with her career.

He had no intentions of 
allowing the m arriage to 
become a real one, but 
what about Sylvia’s feel
ings?

Smith Funeral Held 
In Spur Wednesday
Funeral services f v  

M rs. A. T. (Alm a Dor- 
eatha) Smith, 56, were  
held at 4 p. m. Wednes
day in the F irst Baptist 
Church In Spur.

She died at 5:30 a. m. 
Tuesday in West Texas 
hospital in Lubbock fo l
lowing an extended ill
ness.

Officiating w as the 
Rev. Vernon Hagar, pas
tor of the Assem bly of 
God Church in C roi 
and the Rev. P erry  I 
field, of Spur.

bly of 
jsbyton 
Schef.

Burial was in the Red 
Mud cemetery under di
rection of Campbell Fu
neral Home of ^ u r .

She was a native of Mot
ley County, but had lived 
in Kent And Dickens Co
unties since 1924.

She m arried A. T. 
Smith Dec. 4, 1932.

She was a member of 
the Assembly of C o d  
Church.

Survivors included a 
daughter Bonnie Edwards 
o f G lrsrd.

Word was received in 
Jayton Sunday afternoon of 
the death of Gene Klsslck  
in Abilene.

Services wer e held 
at the ACC college church 
Tuesday.

Klsslck farmed near 
Jayton until his health 
caused him to move to 
Abilene.

VISITINC HERE 
M r. and M rs. Robert 

Bybce of Lubbock visit
ed M rs. T ravis Smith in 
Jayton this weekend.

B l.ACK W ELL VISITORS 
Mr. and M rs. Vance 

Taylor of Blackwell vis
ited Mr. and M rs. Bill 
Perkins Saturday after
noon.

.4k
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E d ito r ia l

Federal School Controls
For twenty yeara C oagtem n  defeated propoaala for federal 

flnancinc of public achoola because nost parents feared 
living up local control of their achoola.

In the end, the barrier of resistance was overcome (during 
die Johnson Administration) and massive federal aid to the 
Mblic schools was begun. With that cane increased con- 
rols (although the Supreme ('ourt had already, in 1954, 
ordered an end to so-called separate but equal schools).

The moat recent new controls proposed by the Secretary 
>f Education and Welfare, Casper Weinberger, concern sex 
•ducation and school scholarships -among other things, 
rhe Department of Health. EdtK'at ion and Welfare now pro- 
oaes boys and gu-ls get their sex education ui the same 
lass, even in elementary schoola, for one thing.
For aocXJwr, it says colleges cannot assist clubs, frs- 

■mities, and sororities, etc., that limit merabt*rship to one 
• X .  Another federal proposal is that differiiw curfews for 
ifferent college divmitcvies be eliminated as discrunina- 
nry.
While one accepts federal financial aid for the schoola, 

lat what opponents of federal aid predicted la now hap- 
ening. Hureaucrats in Washington are setting up rules for 
II elementary, secondary and college level matitutions, 
nleas these rules are obeyed, schoola will lose their fed- 
wl SKney, which by now they have coav to depend on. 
O neral guidelines for schools, from Washington, arc ac- 

rptable. More than thid is undesirable. Few Aatencans, 
id even fewer parents, want Washington bunmucrats tell- 
g  local community school officials what rules thi'y must 
How on such minor questuma aa mixed or unmixed classes 
r sex edui'stion. ('ongrvss or the PreaideiN should curb 
ia intrusion, however well-mraning.

teller Mileage
This fall’s new automobilea will get better gas mileage 

lan earlier aMdela with anti-pollution devices, and much 
liter auleage than experts felt likely )ust a year ago.
The latest eatleMde isthatauuiy I97.S andels will achievr 
gain of twenty per cant or better over 1974 mudela. Kua 
ill E. Train, adminiatraue of the Federal Environmental 
rotection Agency, says that age>ary‘> earlier 7 per cent 
giTDvamant esUautte was too coaaervative.
Soav estunates for CW-aeral Kkaors cara are that gas sav- 
ga of better than tweatv per cent are possible os sosv 
75 awdr Is. The incieased mileage is dim to lageoved anti* 
Hution devices.
Those who have rm-ently bounl>t gas guxzlers may even- 
ally benefit from the new technique also, though all that's 
Maia now la that new-^-ar buyers will get m a n  miles per 
Hoe—which will lend to reduce feel cuasuagitiaa. That, 
dcontinuedobaervam-e of the .V m.p.h. speed luait,could 
ivent a new feel shortage w coming moatha.

ough Steak?

Fatkioi Carttr
Like To Otvn ,A Dre$$ Shop?
AM Bant Braai LaMiat Waar

FACTORY FPESH LATEST STYLE

SA¥i UR 70 50 %
Com plete Inventory

Redwood Fixturee 

Complete Training Progrom

VISIT OUP STORES
TALK TO OUR OWNERS 

Itrf Nifk faraiagi

Inutnnt- $12,500.*
OTHCR CHOtCC AR CA» AVAILABLC 
Coll Colloct Mr. Todd 904- 39d-1707 

Or Write: KY-STYLI SHOPfC 
P.O . I on 20009. jMlnerwIlle. Flo. 12ir a

NO TICE
Bida w ill be accepted 

until lOiOO a. m. Monday, 
July 22, 1974, at t b e 
court house at Jayton, 
Texas for OH and Gas 
leaaea on the following 
properties in Dawson snd 
Martin Counties: Labors  
7, 8, 9 snd 14 in League 
264. Lessee  shall deter
mine leasable interest. 
Leases ahall be up to 5 
years and royalty cf not 
le ss  than l/8th.

Interested p a r t i e s  
should contact Judge 
Hahn at AC 806 237-S37\ 

Signed: Norman Hahn, 
Kent County Judge 

Stp 7-4, 7-11. 7-18

FOB SALE :
Blc and Llndy pens at 

the Jayton Chronicle.

NFW S FBOM  THE  
NURSING HOME 

Charles A. Y arger, the 
C hurch of Christ minis
ter from Star City, Ark. 
visited In the Home Mor 
day.

Thanks to M rs. Bolch 
for the nice clothing, and 
rags.

M anha L . Bailey anc 
Joe Nell Pearce of Spur 
visited M rs. Walden re 
cently.

.Mr. and M rs. Henry 
H a rn s  of McAdoo vlaltet 
Mias Winnie Yeager re - 

4cgnfl» :

Fmms C sraw ay C sm s-  
haw, BlU Brannen C ara
way and Beulah Wooten of 
Spur visited M r. Fuqua

M r. and M rs . E lben  
Walker visited in the 
Home Sunday.

Rev. and M rs. John Nay 
and M rs. Hogan and M rs. 
Cecil Godfrey all of Spur 
vtaited M rs. Mona Hugh
es Sunday.

M r. and M rs. J e s a 
Brooks viaited Mrs. 
Maude Brooks Sunday.

If your aleak la tougher lately (if  still eaUag steak) i 
ay he berauae today’s beef steers aee ant being aold to 
eders* beftxe slaughter.
The Department of Ap’tculture says (gxvaters of feeder 

4n, who Burmally fatten steers for slaughter with cten. 
ive been forced to curtail operations hei'nuae of the high 
Mt of com and lower pnees being pnid for beef on the 
» f .  That sqnease hna already produced loaaes for auny 
ed lota.
Thun the steak you ant ttxlay oAna comas from a steer 
4d hy the cattleman duectly to the e la igd ** house. Ia 
at case, instead of com the ataer would have antaa ^aaa  
I the ranch or farm tmfore baiag slaughtered.
The tmawer amy lie in lowar com pnoan, redurad middle- 
m proflta or higher beef prices, again. Whatever it turns 
t to be, perhnpa a oombinatioa of the above, steaks might 
I slightly tougher for a bme.

M rs. W . K. Walker of 
Spur viaited friends in 
'he Home Sunday.

M rs. V . O. Guess, and 
M rs. Wilburn North via- 
ited Miaa Yeager.

Mrs. Wilburn North 
brought a nice bag of 
rags recently.

1

2
1
1
2
1
a
2

VISITING HERE  
M rs. Agnes M a r r s v l* -  

ited Monday through 
Tburaday with M rs. E. E . 
York.

SEEING THE DENTIST  
Bill Perklne and M ar-  

loo w ere  seeing the Dm -  
dat In Abilene la at week.

IN HOSPITAL
Ricky Kyle M tered  the 

Wichita Fa lla  General 
hospital Monday for  
teats and treatment.

VISITING
M r. and M rs. L e e  

P arker and Athena Had- 
dlck viaited M rs. Lela  
Parker and M rs. Benard 
Parker in Crosbyton o i  
Saturday. M rs. Parkar is  
doing very well.

W ATCH  SUBSCRIPTIONS.
Subscribers to the 

Jayton Chronicle a r e  
asked to watch your date 
and renew when It comes 
due.

Postal regulations re 
quire that all subacrlp -, 
tlona be paid in advance.!

The price of the paper) 
la  $4.00 in Kent a n d '  
adjoining counties, ano 
$S.(X) elsewhere.

Thanks— Fditor.

RECIPE
fly 'varah t a w  Shertdaa
A tiowi of hot soup, core 

br-ad, and 4<*aaert baa pop- 
liar appwl for the awrape 
faauly.

Vegetahle Boup
awdlum alsed
bow
omtoM aUced thla 
carrots alloed thla 
c celery diced 
lareipa diced 
c butter beaw  
e okra alu ed 
cans loeiaioas 
■all and pepper 
taste
•ufsr to taate

Place soup toa* la 
quaiu of water, add « i  
carrou, celery, turalpe sad 
butter beana. Cook about 2 
hours. Add okra sad toma
toes. Cook M  adautea or 
uatH vegetables are tender. 
■easoB with salt, pepper 

sugar. Add water If

IN JAYTON
M r. and M ra. BlU  

Pritchard and daughter 
w ere visiting in Jayton 
Saturday.

mwaya raamadwr, if you 
would be exmaidered wise, 
that your opinions are of 
small importance to anyom 
except yourself.

Sfontwoll 
• Ktnf 

County 
Farm Bortou

ntr AN Ywir 
R iT T  PATTIRION* 

PhMii 908-2844 O m
Aapermoot. T«m

The reason aoem people 
talk so much about t h ^  
aelvua ia that they know so 
little about anything elae. 

e • • •
It would be nice if every 

citisen would do aa Boy 
Scouts try to do-help aome- 
joe, or do someone a favor, 
every day. Do You?

Dr. John W. Kimble
o p t o m e t r i s t

In Roiling P lains Aaaociation Bulldine i. 
Spur each Tuesday afternoon. ^  **

Cains
7 to 14 Da y s  o l d

H EA LTH Y  A N D  STAR TED  ON BOTTLE

Free Delivery
PH O NE AFTER  7 P . M

2I4/223-5I7I

to

FLOWERS 
For Every Qccaslom 
JAYTON FLOWER 

and
QFT SHOP 

Mrs. F. o; Harrison 
• Phone 237-1963 <

SHE ME FOR G R AVEI 
Gravel and stucco oi

ilaater sand fo r sale, 
fellvered on your loca
tion or loaded on your 
truck at the pit. 

C LA U D E  SENN

Pdt

PM SCM PnONS
ACCURATELY FILLED

With Frngh Potnnt Ingre<il4hfs 
Compintn Linn of G ift Itnmt For the 

Family and thn Homo

DAM'S nUM M ACt
Phono 272-3394 ~  Spur, Tnxos

We Wash Cars
ALSO C L E A N E D  INSIDE

$3.75
Joytea 66 Service 6 Sspply

JA YTO N . TEXAS

A New Look-Come See 

You Could Win

WE
llg^ClYE

First Federal Seviiiff end Lo«n Office

G r a n d  P r iz e  . .  .1 0 0 ,0 0 0  

S e co n d  P r iz e  . .  .5 0 ,0 0 0  

T h ir d  P r iz e  . . . .  3 0 ,0 0 0
Throw Prizoe of
10,000 Each e  e  e  e e  # • 3 0 f0 0 0

Qaoiloh Soviagt owd Loor Office

G r a n d  P r iz e  . . .  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  

S e c o n d  P r iz e  . . .  5 0 ,0 0 0

T h ir d  P r i z e ............ 3 0 ,0 0 0

3 0 ,0 0 0
T h r*a  P r lx * .  o f  
30,000 each s e e

Grand Total 420,000

Green Stamps!
RULES

1 Aayoue ii yrt of age or OMre la eUgfeto to eutor.

>• itegmtraUM begbrn Jane M. ltT4 oad caiSe Joly It.
1974. 12:00 amu

3. Dravhig wM be beM Prtday. 7-$-t4. 7-IM4. 7-I9-74.
at 2:oa p.m.. at eoeb office.

1 Na yorebsie aecemary la win.

3 One prtM par pereon.

a. You ■au’t bare to bo praaem to win. WtoieanwW ba
■ stlftod by maS.

Opan Hewsa 2 to 3 p. m. Jyn9 JO 
o# 31J S. Mofn Sfraaf, QUANAH

NOME OFFICi 
m  W. McNorf
a. 0. a#i S11

Stoaferd, Teios 7 f553 
TelepImM f15 773-1714

DIVISKM OFFKI

Federal l awlf s A U m  
313 5eatfc Mala Stroet 

I, Teioe 7fl51

Annual Rate SAVINGS PLANS Anmutl Y ie ld *

7 . 5 0  %
4 -Y ea r  Cnrtificatafl; 

Minimum $5,000 7 . 7 9 %

^  2 l/2 -year-30  Month 
® C ertifica tes ; Minimum |6, 0 0 0 6 . 9 8 %

6 . 5 0 %
2-Ynar Certlflcatan ; 

Minimum $1,000 6 . 7 2  %

5 . 7 5  %
90-Day C ertlficaten ; 

Minimum $500 5 . 9 2 %

5 . 2 5  % Passbook S a v i i^ 3 . 3 9 %
AmubI ytoM sbswa based opoa accamutatod totsrsot of om year. 
Neto: A substsatlai toteroot psuaMy b rsqabad tar aarty wObdrawal.

How StampM Arm to Bo Givon 
on Now Sovings Accovnfa 

1 Stamp per Dollar • • $1.00 to $149
600 Stomps • • • a............ $150 - $249
1200 Stomps..................$2S0 - $999
2100 Stompt............aiAMM - $4,999
4200 Stamps.......... $S,00«> .w More

LIMITID OFFIRI
ON ORIIN BTAMPS POR $AVINOS

a@la9l
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Polls And Government
A WMkly Ripoft Of A«n Bum m h  H m n

arm-facts
Compilwf From Sowrcoi
Of Th« Tm *  Dopartmant of A^iouHiiro
John C. WlMto, Com m iiom i

Hanmtiiit ond ffontirtt... Bolinf Qoinf RM I. . .  
attfa S « i«  D ro p ... IMIk Production U p . . .  Turfcay 
jtcfMt Down

HARVESTING and Planting of tavaral cropt in this 
„g Staia ara going on at tha tamo tima. Tha first bal« of 
atton of Taxat' No. 1 crop wat ginnad Juna 10. while 

totton planting wat going on on tha Low and High Plaint. 
CniPtn Gama*, who had tha first bale in 1971 and 1972, 
(Ought tha first bale to Pharr. In tha Rio Grande Valley! 

it of tha 1974 cotton crop has been planted but there it 
replanting of cotton hailed out on the Low and High 

Ifeins. Sorghum cropt are in about the tame situation as 
Icoitort. with harvesting underway in the Valley and South 
iTexat and tome replanting going on on the Plaint erhere 
|ha)l and sar>d damaged tome cropt. A lot o f rice it headirrg 
lout, ana combinirtg rrwy begin any day rtow. Mott of the 
Ipeanut and soybean cropt are planted over the State but 
Lime planting remains to be done.

HAY BALING it underway over much o f the State, 
Itspecially in Eatt Texas where raim have been 
|iCcomnH>dating. Prospects are good in tome areas for third 
|»id fourth cuttings. Baling wire artd twine shortages and/or 
Iprices have been a handicap, running costs o f baling higher 
|than they have been in years. Prices on balirrg wire and 
■ twine are about double what they were last year. Ranges, 
[for the most part, arc in good condition, except on areas of 
[the Trans-Pecos, Southern High Plaint and Edwards Plateau 
[where rain hat not been adequate. Highest temperature 
[reported in the State so far was 106 degrees in Wichita Falls 
|j»«e 16.

SALE OF CATTLE and caivet at auction rings 
I showed a sharp drop during the month o f May. according 
to the Texas Crop and Livestock Reporting Service. There 

I were 362,000 head o f cattle and calves told, which was 51 
I per cent below a year ago and 18 per cent below April sales. 
The 40.000 hogs sold in May was two per cent below a year 
tgo and seven per cent below the previous month. Sheep 
Silas at auction rings numbered 145,000 head, 17 per cent 
below a year ago but 19 per cent rrsore than a month 
earlier. During May, 297,337 head o f cattle and calves were 
shipped out of Texas to other States, and 102,202 were 
shipped into Texas, according to health certificate 
tabulations. A  year ago, 417,786 head were shipped out of 
Texas and 188,508 head were shipped into Texas. Sheep 
tnd lambs shipped to other States totaled 120,045 head, a 
(kop of 37 per cent from a year ago.

. MILK PRODUCTION in Texas was up slightly during 
May, reaching an estimated 301 million pounds. That's one 
par cent above May, 1973 and a little more than in April. 
Production per cow was 860 pounds during May, which is 
20 pounds more than in May, 1973. All wholesale milk sole 
lor an estiiTi'atId f9 .A ) ^ r  iMndred pounds . . .  t e x S  V k  
production was down during May, dropping 12 per cem 
from the same time last year, to 200 million eggs. That is 
onl per cent ntore than for April, 1974. There were 10.4 
million layers on hand in May, 10 per cent below May, 
1973.

TURKEY POULTS hatched in Texas during the week 
ending Jurse 15 totaled 217,000, which was 34 per cent 
bdow a year ago and nirse per cent below the previous 
iwtk. And there wrere 31,000 eggs set for heavy turkey 
bread production, a drop o f 25 per cent from last year. 
Taxes does not raise nearly as rrsany light breed turkeys. 
Tkert were 15,000 light weights hatched in the week 
ending Jurse 15, compared with 3,000 a year ago and 
19,000 the previous week.

heart dn‘aiw not of 
•hat the eye aeim not. 

•Thomas Shelton.

IxK)k into the heart of any 
man, and you always Hnd 
at least ont* blaek spot.

-Hennk Ibaen.

D r .  O .  R, C l o u d e
C W B O P B A C T O B  

Spur, Texaa

there is
comfort

in  b e a u t y . . .

Beauty ^ n  be found in ao 
many ways —  in nature, a poem, a 
hymn. I if  our arranfamanta. wa 
atrhra to incorporate thoaa apacial 
thirtfa that raatora arsd heal 
through thair beauty.

Weathersbee
F ia a ril Kona

Notan

PuUtc opinloq potla have become highly papular in the 
United Statea ia rheent decadea. Not only dothay pftaa 
foretell the outcome of electiona, but they oiao protrida tha 
public with entertainment, and to a degree, newg.

But public opinion polla, though repreeantad an aciao- 
tine, are not alwaya reliable. They do not jueiify govein- 
i^nt action. Instead, the leaders of the nation must do thair 
beat in carrying on the country’s official buaineee, as they 
were elected to do.

If polla were the baaia for govenuient action, as aooM 
8U|^at, American governmenta (administrations) would ia 
realilcr be operating under the English |)arliamenlary aya* 
tern. Under that system if the government loses majority 
support (in Conanona), it ia turned out.

If American governments fell when they lost auijority sup
port in public opinion polls, we would have taken a step, 
toward the instability feature of so many western Europeaai 
governmenta. That was one of the themes behind Secretary 
of State Kissinger’s undiplomatic remark recently (for which 
ho later opologized) that Europe haa few legitimate gov-' 
emmenta, and has had few in recent years.

What Kissinger had in mind was the superiority of the 
American s^tem  because of its stability, which allows an 
administration four years to accomplish its goal, or eight 
if the administration wins reelection, as contrasted to the 
splintered, factionalism of certain western democracies, 
rendering them almost incapable of continuity o f  policy.

Moat American Presidents would have been turned out o f ■ 
offiOT at one time or another if tenure had been de|>endent 
on public opinion. Preaidenta cannot and should not engage 
in popularity contests to stay in office. Unless tried by the 
SenaU* after impeachment and “ fired,”  they should serve 
their terms, public opinion polls notwithstanding.

And Oallvery Service at 
KENT C(XJNTY NUBSINC HOME
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays

ffeaodf Drag For Sale
ASPEBM ONT. TEXAS

MS. a  MMS. CANtUM M tJAM

Q o a I o 4 .'

roe ea a a evA T K H M
DIAt.

aMVDse S7s-aast

• AN*n(5UES • HOUSEHOLD FUBNISHINGS 

•BEFBIGEBATOR •  ELECTRIC RANGE • 

POTS •  PANS • DISHES* LIN ENS •QUILTS

•  CHINA C A B IN ET  • DEPRESSION GLASS

•  PRESSED CLASS • S -P IE C E  BEDROOM  

SUITE • KITCHEN A P PL IA N C E S  • SET OF 

HOMER LA UCH LIN  DISHES * ANTIQUE  

BED • ANTIOUE ROCKER • ETC.

Conducted by— —

K«n Boztinan Dick Watson
Mattictm Pood 
1703 CoUsgs Ave.

SAasir P rio d C h U k
Lubbock, Tex, 765-753C oiton, Tex, 285-2282

Many subscriptions to 
the Jayton Chronicle are  
now expiring. The expir
ation date Is on your pa-< 
per, to the right of you 
name. Watch It. and keep
your sub paid up. 
Thanks Publisher

ABOUT 
YOUR

HOME
By April Rhodes

To conserve the quality 
and sugar content o f sweet 
com, prepare for freezing as 
soon as possible after har
vesting.

Parents should be aware 
that many decorative plants, 
bulbs and saeds are po lso^  . 
out I f  hdteir. Children are* *| 
attracted to colorful seeds 
and plants.

Did you know that your 
air conditioner w ill be more 
effective In summer I f  you 
leave your storm windows 
and doors up'’

In the southern areas It 's  
time to fertilize  lawns. It ’ s 
too early for some areas. 
Different grasses require dlF 
ferent fertilizers.

It ’ s time to order new Itia 
rhizomes for planting next 
month. August Is the proper 
month for planting and re
planting iris.

You can make your own 
spray starch by using one 
part regular liquid starch to 
two parts o f water in s spray 
bottle.

Our Songs
Realists are traditionally• 

struck by the immaturity or 
dn>am world of the artist and 
songsters; in recent years, 
however, song writers have 
schievt>d a new record in 
moonstruck nonsense.

The constant dn»m* on to
day’s pop radio and on mod 
records is Iksv terribly one 
lover needs his or her sweet
ie; thi* ne«‘d sounds roan* 
like a psychiatrist’s concern 
than flattery for the adoriHl.

Most of the emphasis 
seems to be on what the 
moonstruck singer netMls, 
what his or her lover means 
to him, can do for him, etc. 
Ho ia lost without hia be
loved. in hia own words.

A fact of life is that love 
ia a matter of giving aa much 
aa receiving, and ahould be 
approached with that in view. 
Calf love among the young, 
of course, ia aeen aa some
thing perfect. idesliBtic and 
utter blise. While a few love 
affairs apiiruach or attain 
this goal, they are the ex
ception.

Inelead of a conatant, al
most sick bellowing of what 
one needs, must hsxm, has 
to have,etc .,® * would like 
to hear awee nonasl 
of love and sweetneBS. witR
the eagih**i* " I * "
the singer would do few hia
beloved.

ATTEND
CHURCH
SUNDAY

"Seek ye first the Kingdom”
ntST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
Jayton, Texas 
E^. Bill Perkina—Pastor 
Church School— 10 a. m.
Morning Worship— I0;S0 a. m. 
Evening Worship—7 p. m. 
Wednesday Bible Study—4 p. m. 
Youth and Children 
mWe Study—I  p. m.

—  o wMkIy m«saag« r«lofing th« world of today 
to tko losions of Foitti and Church. . .

CATHOUC CHURCH OP 
THE EPIPHANY 
Jayton, Taxas 
Lawrence Herep, Paotor 
Church School 4:45 

p. m. Wadnesday 
Morning worahlp 9K)0a. a .

.rs<

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Jayton. Tetas

, Y lirt YMchurn-Mtatami  ̂
Snnday ̂ M o l—10 a. m.
^4orslng Service-II a. ■  
ivening S ^ tce—6 p. m.
Wed Prayer Meeting—7:J0 p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard. Tesas 
Abe Martin—Minister 
Morning Service— 10 a. m. 
Evenuig Service—A p. m. 
Wednesday Evening 
Bibk Classes—7 p. m

I

«
a

FIRST ASSEMRLV OF
OOO CHURCH
Jayton, Tesas
Riw. G. B Jone—Pastor
Sunday School—9;4S a. m.
Morning Worship— II a. m.
Youth Meeting—̂  p.

Wed Frayer Meeiing^-4 p. m.
Evening Worship—7 p. ni.

FIRST BAFTtST CHURCH 
Jayton. Tesas 
Trueti Kuenuler—Pastor • 
Snnday School—U> a. as 
Idorning Worship— II a m

In the day of prosparity bo joyful, but in the day of adversity 
consider.

— Ecclesiastes VII, 14
An empty row of mailboxes on a long-unpainird wall signify a 

vacant, unused hou.se. Is this a house that waits for |>co|)lo lo come and 
make it a home again? Perhaps no one will eome. only the demolition 
man with his steel wreeking ball. T im e and neglect has brought this 
house to the day of adversity, and Its remaining days are numbered. 
In the good days of life, let us be joyful, yet still attentive to the needs 
o f the moment. In the midst o f happines.s, our failure to meet the needs 
of the N O W  time can bring about sadness for tomorrow.

Trwfling Uaiou—6 
Ev«niM Worship—
Wed. Prsyer Mevtmg. 3:IS

t  ■Worship—7 p. 
’syer Mevtmg. 

Chou Praetic*— 7;J0 p

Guy Arney Welding

Jackson *9 Garage

Spot Grocery

The Teen Scene

Bill Williams 

Service & Supply

Thos. Fowler Ins. 

Jayton Co-op Gin

Gnndall Ford Sales
I

H & M Dept. Store 

Ja vioii Cafe

Kent Co. Lumber 
& Supply

Kent Co. State Bank 

Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop

(This Space For Sale) 

Caprock Telephone Co.

Jayton Chronicle 

DerrelVs Mobil Station

Troy Hagar Auto Repair 

Jayton 6b Service and Suppfy

i  . . 5
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lown and Country Review
C O O K O U T  F R A N K Sead faM bf

Weslern Mobile Home Inc.
Yoh*U flad today's aobilc ho i s aa advaatura ia 
Maaia livlac. Oaa modaat faivai f  sat brtans yoa 
avary fhdiky of a tastafUOy ftuaiahad, wail 
lasalatod hoasi...iastoat. rea^-to-go Mviag for 
laaa dkaa tkc cost of foraiahiags aloae la tbs 
avatags hoaMi Stop ia at “ Tbs Wastara MobUa 
Hawt lac.** locatad at TOO Araold ia Abileae, 
pbo. 91S M2-ei8l, aad sac tbaac oatstaadiag

aatbila hosMa. They caa oa parcnaaed with a 
sasall dowa payaMat aad easy tanas, sstarlag 
you of yaaia o f oooifort and satisfaettoo. Tba 
huury aad coavaalaace of these aiodera boaes 
aiU astound you, the interior a dream come true 
a beauty, decor and convenience. Wa 
'ecooMiead this nMbilc home dealer to all our 
readers.

The Grace Gift Center
Wbaa ia aead of gUts for any occaaloa, be sure 

to coatact The Grace Gtfl Caaier. They are 
located ia Muaday at 120 W. Mala. Pboae 
422-4632.

Tbia firm is recogaised as a real Mead to all 
who trade there. Tbtak of their “ Hallmark Card 
Shop”  whan you are ia need of beautiful cards. 
You will always be welcome to aak their 
assistaaca or advice about anything with which

they can help you. lemember they have gifts for 
every occaaioa-pictures. waU decorations, wall 
clocks, sculpture reproductions. Noritake china. 
Imperial glass ware and Sheffleid silver. In this 
Review issue, it is our pleasure to list The Grace 
Gift Caater amoag the leaders in this territory. 
You are iavited to drop in at any time, and they 
will personally weicomc you.

Irene’s Flower Shop

hreac’ s Flower Shop is located at 120 N. Birch 
Ave. ia Muaday, is the place to go when you need 
flowers far aay occasion. Phoae 422-4712.

SpeciaUsiag m ftinerai design and wedding 
bouqueu, this modem floral establishment will 
help you select just the right flowers to make a 
fittiag impression.

For years, flowers have been symbolic of the 
amre delicate phase of humaa aature. Recent

developments ia the floral world make it fitting 
and proper for a man to send the particular 
message of his heart to his loved one with an 
eipression of flowers.

When ia need of flowers, don't fail to consult 
this prominent florist in Munday.

We suggests you contact them first when you 
plan to buy flowers or to have them seat by wire.

Frank and Bean Skillet

The Fair Department Store
Every trade has one department store that stands 
oat as a favorite. There is ao doubt ia this area 
that the outstaading department store is The Fair 
Department Store located at 110 E. Main ia 
Muaday. Pho. 422-4SI6.

This is a fHeadly store where the customer is 
welcome to browse around leisurely while 
aaembers of the sales staff consider it a pleasure

to help you make your selections. No matter what 
the site of your budget you will find the best 
values here ia famous name brands, qualitv, 
style aad economy. This store features infant 
wear, girl's juaior fashions. Ladies' ready-to- 
wear, boy's and young men and mens' 
furaishiags; also gift herns and accessories, etc. 
We recommend that you shop at this escellent 
department store.

Tat Delindng Co., Inc.

No firm ia our area has served the cotton 
iaAistry with aay greater prollciaacy than Tai 
Duhattag Co. lac. at SI I S. Cedar Ava. m 
Muaday. Phoae 422-4«4 ln ightaphoa« 
422-46RS This firm does custom acid daltotmg.

The policy at this firm is OUAUTY. SE R V I^ . 
aad WTCGRITY. They arc esperts ia the traatmg

of cotton seed and have done much in serving the 
cotton iadustrv m oar state. For all of your cotton 
seed rcquiremcats. be sure to contact this 
couGgra for quKk sad efficient performance.

They also dean small grain of all kinds. We in 
this town snd country review highly recommend 
Tsi Delinting Co Inc

Tina’s Eat Shop

Thia cafe is weR known ihrougiUMM thio area lor 
their escaOent food. Located at Stamford Hwy. m 
Rule you muy phoae W7 23J2 aad they wiR have 
year ordar ready far yaa. At thta drtva-m yea auy 
diaa m year car ar in thaw coarfortaMr daUag 

They serve dalieioas hambargars, 
aaadwichaa. m ailt, shakes, chickaa. steak

ftagerssad •eafood-aad offer prompt service and 
careful siteattoa to filling your order. We 
comphment the managemeni of this dnve-in 
npoa the high quahiy of their food and the 
petfertMa of ihew aervKe You'll like eating 
beta. St 'T ia s  s Eat Shop."

Carter & Son Western Wear

andIn this age af roekats, saiallltas. 
aatfouaaia. there ia Mill a great aaad m every 
cemmunay far a waR Mochad. reliable wessera 
wear asoea. In Saydar h ui Carter A Soa WansarT 
Wear locato f m  IM I 2S«h (aa the ooraar), phoae 
S73.R15I. Hare yaa wiR And Wantara Wear la 
aah every jadtvsdaal aaad. The ladies wiR Had 
moccasins, hall-hoitom peats, wastara cal

Buchanan Implement Co.
Maaaay-Fargnaoa Farm A Indaacrial

»« Ta 
sM Rive the paopl 
«H  it. This has ha

al. a

I the
rapatarioo

lacotod at 
They

_ the poople of this 
2101 2Sth in Saydar. Fhaae S73-g&S6. 

are complately raltaMe aad haadic the 
Maaaay-Fargnaoa form machinerv They

Moc* machinerv aad parts ihe year sruuao sno 
yoa may drop m at their showroom sad look ov 
ihM aquipasrat h wiR be to yoar advantage 
sea these implemeats before parrhssing 

Foe a cnmpicie Mock of rrpiaremrat parts, 
tiataiy service m case of breskdowa and the 
sisuranie of coartruas Helpfulness, be sure to 
••• o* caR this Mnpirment firm

Farm and Ranch Supply

Thia Farm aad Ranch supply store iocatrd m  
J I2 B. Hwy,, phoae 573.J96J ia year 
haadqaartari ia Saydar for Partaa fond aad aR 
Mhar form supply aoads They have haaa 

■R oa the prehiemt of the former ad 
iiMa aloog thaae Maes and ar* prepared la 
I toe laraM aad raachert of the area Whan 
aaad aay livestock or Roaltry faad.

Johnnie’s Track Plain Restanrant
FOR GOOD EATING, the fovortia spot o f dm 
ar the road irachara arho have aataad the 

ofhaiagi
rtaaa ■eatoaraat-Opaa >4 . 
Lacatad ao Lahhack Hwy, 

lo fiM iaraaoaalaon

r’s Ttach

pha. S73-J923.

' hito<

1 envelope sour cream  
sauce mix 

3/4 cup milk 
Few drop* bottled 

hot pepper sauce 
1 22-ounce Jar baked 

beans
4 or 5 frankfurters, 

bias sliced 
1 3 l/2-ounce can 

french fried unons  
In mediu.m .skilie* b le -

The awn and hoys wilt find boots, hats, shuts 
laaas. yackets. aad belts all carrying ihe famous 
waatem brand names

Whether you are a rancher, stockman, square 
dancer, rodeo hand, or jest a “ drug siore 
cowboy.”  H a  to your advantage to drop in here 
aooa aad took over iheir large sioik

vatarlaariaa snppliet, herbicides, farm and 
garden seed or a completa line of tack We 
suggasi you cab thIa new store that has been 
opaa foe ema months far aR your farm and ranch 
•tsppHrs In this Review, we highiv tacommead 
thia fimi to oar many randars. whaaa nuitio it “ A 
Farina Faad far every H ead "

nd together aour cream  
sauce mix, milk and hot 
pepper sauce. Stir in 
beans and franks. Cook 
over medium c im I s, st ir 
ring occasionally, t i l l  
mixture js heated thro
ugh. Just before serving, 
stir In about 3/4 of the 
onion. Sprinkle rem ain
ing onions atop each serv 
ing. M skes 4 servings.

Fantastic Grilled 
Franks

2 lbs. franks 
3-4 large onions, 

sliced
3-4 tomatoes, sliced  
2 cups shri'dded C heddar 

c h w s e  
celery salt
coarsely ground black

on sheet of fo il. Add 
sliced onions, tomatoes, 
Cheddar c h e e s e  and 

other frank. Insert wood 
oick into each end and 
brush wirh barbecue 
sauc e.

1/
pepper 
2 cup prepared
barbecue sauce 
Cut franks lengthwise 

of them, cut side up.

W rap In foil and cook 
on grill over slow coals 
or in pre-heated 400 de- 
arc-es ovon mins.
8-10 serv:.ngs.

WHO KNOWS? -T
1. WhF r* Is the world's larit* 

esi known natural arch
2. MTiodiscovered the arch"’
'  Tho discovered Florida
4. W en was the State D«‘ - 

partment created’
5. Mho Is the Serretarv ol 

Agriculture und.-r Lin
coln ■
July’

7. Which President was shot 
wi July 2. 1881

8. HTiat atoiTiii' evi-nt oc
curred on July 16. I94S

» .  The sunflow. r is the em
blem of wihat state■>

10..Name two I ’ .s. Preiiident. 
bom In July.

■ 'iUiMd OH
.Nofhini; in impossible—if 

vou don't have to do it your-

-(Int.

Uefiniliun
Hangover Stunething that 

o c c u p i e s  that head you 
wen*n’ t using last night. 

Ifol'k>/»v. San Hnino, Cal.

Home

Lumber
Aiswtrs lo Who Knows Company
1

5.

I'tah
Jim Mike, a Piute Indian, 
while scouting in 1909. 
Ponce d* l.eon. tn 1513. 
By an Act of Congreaa, 
July 27. 1709.
.No one; the Cabinet poat 
was not tn euaience ur*- 
tll Mav 15. 1862.

6. Ruby.

7. President James A. Oar- 
Held.

8 . The first atomic bomb 
waa exploded at Alamo
gordo. New Mexico.

9. Kansaa.
10. John Quin( V Adams and 

Calvin Coolidgt;.

Willinnis Equipnont Co*
For a complete Hue of farm equlpmest. form 

tmpicmenla. service and repair, vlalt the 
WUUams Equipmest Compaay, located for y o «  
coovesleBce at Hw*y, 380 Weal is Poat, Phoue 
495-3463.

A complete line, a wk** selectiofi of farm 
machinery featured at a low price aad high 
quality ia alwaya yours al this dealer. Featuring 
the worlds, moat dependable tractora, the 
Maaaey-Ferguson and International Harvester 
and Hesatoa Farm Equipment. Thcae tr-ctors are

well suited to perform the many aad vtriMi 
duty tasks necessary ia operating ■ 
farm. This firm also has foed «imI 
fertilisers and aarvis ahredtSers '

For addHioaal form equipment tuppu,. 
service and repalf. visit t h e t e ^ '  
merchants, they are wrcll qualifled to 
repair service necessary for ainooth —  
running farm equipment. OwatM " 
Willlama.

Snyder National Bank
The modem bank is more than just a business 

enterprise, h is necessary institution performing 
a muliiplicity of services snd is sn important 
asset lo the business, commercial, and s o ^  life 
of Ihe community it serves.

The modem concept of present day banking 
includes dignified yet friendly customer 
relstionship creating good will, succett in 
butiness, and better living. Nowhere is this 
better exemplified than al Snyder National Bank

at 1715 25th In Snyder. Phone 573-2̂01 
The policies of this bank tepc,,^. 

soundest of banking and butineu 
Each account ia insured up to 120.000 hypS 
They offer night depoaitory, compltt,” ; 
service, customer parking, drive ia w la ^ "  
safe deposit hoses. " '" ^ t

This fine banking institution wehxm, * 
accounts of pttoplc whose businexi can pn*! 
sound banking connections.

Action Electric

City ordinances affecting electric wiring of sil 
buildings and homes are definitely, and 
necessarily, strict. The purpose, however, it 
evident. Many disastrous fires snd home 
accidents are the result of defective wiring. It is 
imperative that those in need of electrical wiring 
insist upon the services of a competent, Ikensed 
electrician who is qualifled to do the work.

Action Electric is a local firm using only

licensed electricians to fulfill its contracts, 
persona in this line o f work can boast of so i- 
yeara of competent and skilled service to 
residents of this county.

For nit your eicctiicnl problems, u  wd J  
power, commercial, and residential wiriag J  
Action Electric located on Lameu Hm '  
Snyder. Days phone 573-8331 and mahti.s 
2502.

Lindsay Softwater Service
Lindsay Softwater Service is located in 

Lubbock, Tesaa. Phone 792-3741. Their motto la 
"W e  Try Softer."

See this firm for soft water equipment. They 
have the esperience in furnishing the right 
equipment for Ihe job whether residential, 
commercial, or industrial. They arc doing 
everything in their power to satisfactorily supply 
;he people of this area w ith soft water service at a 
reavonable price and have recently developed a

I
new chemical compound called PolyA 
miracle compound hat 3 main purposes: 
prevent calcium and magnesium scale fo 
regardless of temperature, prevents unti 
stains, discoloration and mineral deposits dvi 
iron, copper, or magnesium in the water t«p(k.| 
and completely inhibits corrosion caused 
electrolytic action and diaaolves oxygen ia vai 
Call them for information.

4th St. Automatic Transmission Service
The 4th St Automatic Transmission Service is 

located in Lubbock at SOI 4th Street. Phone 
'63-0806

This firm gives expert sevice on all makes of 
automatic transmissions, rebuilt, exchanged or 
repaired, friendly service, and economy in the 

-rfutnre operation of your automobile. ‘
The automatic irammission is one of the most 

complicated and delicate pieces of machinery. It 
performs one of the most important functions in

your car. from Ihe standpoint ot utety 
cffUiency of operation.

When your transmission needs repair 
or replacement it ia logical for you lo obua i 
services of a shop that specializes in this i 
pan of your car. This shop, with their 
transmission specialists, is best able to 
rebuild or recommend an exchange if h shisulfl 
necessary.

Stamford Welding Supply
Stamford Welding Supply is located al 404 

W esiM chU rg in Stamford Phone 773-5011.
Stamford Welding Supply has a complete line 

of supplies for both light and heavy welders. 
Following is a panial list of the supplies they 
offer you: Complete line of industrial gases, gas 
welding supplies, welding rods, welding torches, 
hoses, guages. as well as all those other

-■*<**»«r\ supplies such as gloves. 
helmets, wire brushes, etc. They also M«l 
medical oxygen.

If you are in the welding business, h istoyr 
advantage to get acquainted with this 
firm in Stamford. D r^  in at 404 West MvHa 
and they will be happy to discuss your 
supply needs with vou.

First Federal Savings & Loan Assn.

Rrsidrnis of this area can find 
a ime-uop purchasing center for 
iheir town and rounir building 
and remodeling needs -hen 
they stop at Home Lumber 
Company in Rolan located at 
110 East Forest, phone 
’ 35-2421 They can assist you in 
new home planning or remodel
ing and willingly g is * free 
estimated They feature top 
lines of welt know n brand names 
in paints, glass, doors, 
wuidows. slock fencing, roofing, 
fence posts, and permanent 
floor coverings.

One of the cornerstones of the financial 
structure of this community, the First Federal 
Savings and Loan Ass'n is lorated at 122 W. 
McHarg. Phone 773-273-27M in Stamford.

You should investigate the advantages offered 
by this savings and loan association if you have 
money to save or invest Many have found iheir 
desired method of saving through this well 
known and reliable firm

Bronco Seed Company

[Hoss] Martin Butane

You will find this popular store at Ariedge 
Field in Stamford. Phone 773-2741 

No one is better acquainted* with the seed 
business than this firm. Their many years of 
esperience in the seed business have enabled 
them lo offer you seed that will prtxluce and that 
will give you the highest yield for the varietv. 
They feature Bronco Cotton Seed.

Thia firm continually studies ihr resaltŝ  
planting of various brands in various 
therefore planters in this section may »««k * 
advice. The Bronco Seed Co. has buih aa i 
modern delinting plant three times their i
one.

We recommend this firm to all our fe*d*i* 
anything in the aced line.

Why n it whew all other 
gases are available, that butane 
gas is still ao popular in this 
virtnMy* iHots) Martin Bulan* 
distnbutees of bottled butane 
gas. located at 202 North 
Burlington in Spnr, phone 
27|i45I2. knows this gas to b* 
safer, cieaaer and more

sanitary The people that live in 
the rural areas know the value of 
bottled gas ia this area have 
many satisfied customers lo 
show the success of butane. 
Among these customers are 
leadmg merchants and busi
nessmen This speaks wcR for 
Iheir quality service.

Davis Fruit & Balt Stand

Snyder Track and Tractor Inc.

In Stamford al Davis Fruh A Bait stand lorated 
al 811 N. Swenaon (Haskell Hwy.). Phone 
773-9057. you will find fishermen's supplies- 
minnows, chunk bail, slink bail and frozen bait 
When you visit Dnvis Fruit A Bait stand be sure 
and buy some of their fresh fruits ard vegetables 
also.

Fishing is fast becoming one of the most 
popular past-times in the nation. To be able lo

make a good catch. Ihe flahertnan mast 
prepared with the proper bah. Sportsmea •  ’ 
area know they can depend on this fine ba* i 
lo keep on hand a supply of fresh bait at all 
assuring you of a better catch.

While al this fine hah ahop, pick up tom* < 
fruit to snack on-io complete your day of rest • 
fishing enjoyment.

ftum top frada aaeafea and cbopa to poultry and 
flak orders wMi aR Ike trhnminfB. Tk* aavor of 
kesue eonkud luonia wMck comet from tkis ricoo 
w*R equipped kkeken wiR Huger knit hi your 
aaomney, evory meol an enjoyment.

W e in Ikla Tnwn and Conntry Review 
w management ef iMa eacolWm track

Tktt wefl known firm located 
hi Snyder on Earn Hwy. it the 
dealer for the popular Interna- 
itonal Harvester Farm Equip 
mem and ar* track dealers also 
Be sure ynn see iMs Arm kefate 
ynu purekas* your farm 
equipment. Tkcy kav* kad 
years of ciperienc* in ftmiiak- 
lag juM Ik* rigkt mackin* far 
Ik* jnk

When yon bay farm equip
ment ynn warn to know that yon 
ar* getting machines that wR| 
uand up to the jok.

Tkese have stood ik* torn for 
years. Fkoo* 573-9346 for 
mfoemation, aR pana. amvkc 
and twin* They arc noted for 
aqnore drolinga and w(R Maud 
b^ind every porckaao

Baize Cattie Company
h io trnerally occeptcu mat h pays to do 

bnCinraa wrhh Bou* Cattle Compaay to receive 
the beM aervico and rctnHa in the aalr of yonr 
Hvesiock.

Tkla reUnbIr concern has aerved ih* faraiers of 
thia tectfon far many years and alwaya whh a 
remaikaMc degree of satisfaction.

They alwaya aeek to find the meal 
advantaRoont market far their Uvestock. and ikia

ryear*I 
moat I 

t nannet 
the nai 

pg in 
: and 

|ir icrvlo 
ItiBie of I

meant a greater profit for tk* farmers. Tk*' 
has been offering the pnbHc a rcoi seiltM ‘ 
buying service and hat the coufldctK* ^  
peopi* thfoughout the community.

In telling their Hvnatock, the farmers 
diMrici ran do no bettet than to ooshact the r* 
Cattle Company N.W . of Stamford 
773-2341. far honost and profliaklt traps

rreal go< 
|nit you 
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I com pie 
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Heal, lat 
The I
alter

A reliable peraon'can secure a loap here n̂  
very businesslike manner with the maun 
courtesy and a minimum of time and efioit.

Your payments will be fitted to vuor 
individual income, and they ar* designed sot 
you can meet each one as it comes due For i 
building, savings or investing needs, sec 
fastest growing Federal Savings and Loaa An1| 
in the bit country.

i n
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TOWN & COUNTRY REVIEW
W rin m  u d  aold by LOOAN A d v «ru .ln t . ceUhom A CUy, O U a.

Foster WrecUng Yard
Wrcchiag Yard located on Haskell 

L|y in Stamford buys all kinds of scrap 
[for the higliest prices. Scrap metal is 

.1 to us when h is cluttering up our yards, 
very little effort. It can be convert^ into 

. H would be wise to take inventory of your 
iodsy an<l father up all scrap metal sad 
|h is to The Foster Wrecking Yard where it

can be put to use.
Almost all scrap metals can be sold top pricet 

paid for scrap metal, copper, cast Iron and steel 
brass, scrop batteries, radiators, etc. This firm 
has a reputatkNi for being fair in all their 
dealings, so you can be sure you arc doing 
business with a reliable firm w )«n  you come 
here. Phone 773-3352.

A fT E N D  REUNION  
M r. and M ra. Robert 

Hltfrlaon anendad a famv 
lly reunion Ut Garland, 
Sunday the Mth. There  
w ere eeven brochara and 
aletera and fam lllea  of 
M ra. Harrlaon i attending 
the reunion. Relatlveaat* 
tended from  Alabam a, A r  
kanaaa, Alaska and Tex- 
aa.

TUESDAY VISITORS  
M r. and M ra. Wayne 

Parker and Jay of Ralla  
were Tueaday evening via- 
itOTa in the Lee  Parker  
home.

POST VISITORS 
M ra. Edna Boyd, and 

Verneta of Graham and 
4r. and M ra«C arloa  Baaa

Dona, and T erry  of Poat 
vl.iited M ra. Oleta Moore 
tbla weekend.

ATTE N D  RODEO
Paula Mayer and M ln - 

ette O e a lln  attended the 
Aapermont Rodeo Satur
day night.

Weathersbee Funeral Home
r yesrs oi successful esperience combined 

. most comprehensive knowledge o f the 
r manner in conducting fUnersI services hss 
the name Westhersbee Funeral Home 
_ jig  in this community. The memory of 
Ace and dignity, which is a prominent part 

L  service hss comforted many people in 
liime of grief.

l-rom the minute they are called until the final 
duties are performed, not a single detsU is 
overlooked, not the least semblance of confusion 
serves to mar the quiet, thoughtful, professional 
service.

It U appropriate in thu Review that we 
commend Westhersbee Funeral Home, located 
at 111 N. McKinley in Rotsn. Phone 735-2255.

IN l u b b c x :k  
M r. and M rs . L e e  

P arker and Athena Had- 
dlck w ere in Lubbock on 
Saturday fo r the funeral 
of M ra. W . T . Took. M rs. 
Took waa a ch lldhoodfrl- 
end of the Parkera.

F & M  Chevrolet-Buick Co.

BACK TO RUIDOSO  
Sue Kelley left Monday 

to go back to Ruidoso

I real good used car and truck bargains that 
Isoit your every need, sec the F & M 
Iriilet Buick Co. located in RoUn at 105 S. 
pUnd. Phone 735*2244. Call them for a wider 
; of OK used car and truck values.

you have your automobile appraised, 
t to take it to a place that is reliable and 

(depended upon to be fair and honest, and

will offer you the highest price. This well known 
Irm has served the people o f this district for 

many years and has a reputation for square 
dealings.

You can do no better in buying or selling an 
automobile or turck than at F A M 
Chevrolet-Buick Co.

W EEK END  HERE  
Lon RIainger is  spend

ing the week end with F. 
D. Hall.

Floydada Implement Co.
policy of fair and just treatment in all 

lieM transactkMia has built a reputation that 
: envy of the area for Floydada Implement 

I’ia Floydada on Lockney Hwy. Phone 
3.^. This firm handles the Hesston and 
(V Ferguson farm machinery which has 

en to be one of the best for all types of heavy 
hi farm work. They carry a complete stock

of parts which is to your advantage because in 
case you have a breakdown and need repairs 
during the rush season, repairs can be made fast 
and economically. Their repreaentatives’ will be 
glad to show you how you can save money and 
time by buying this well known farm machinery 
for your every need.

Stonewall Memorial Hospital
Tpair lenv 
to obtaii t 
n this imtf 
their tij 

»le to rrpn.| 
if It shov

he of the mainstays o f any community is its 
kiisl. Such a hospital is the Stonewall 

I Hospital, located on U.S. Highway 380 
lipermont. Phone 969-3551.
|iv^pletclv equipped, competently staffed 
prepared to render the best kind of medical, 
ikal. laboratory. X-ray and the allied 
|ccA The nurses and attendants give careful. 
cn| attention to all patients entrusted to

their care, thereby relieving the family of 
additional worry and reaponaibility in the time of 
necessary hospital confinement.

We in this Town and Country Review 
commend the management of this hospital for the 
eicellent service they render to the community. 
No more public spinied citizens could be found 
snywhere than the members o f the 
idministraiion and staff of this fine hospital.

Frazier Cafe
r a place that is friendly and a meal that is 

pkMii, go to the Frazier Cafe in Atpertnoni.
you will And a homelike atmosphere 

hhrr with courteous service that you will like. 
W-2b06.

iier Cafe features dinners of lender meat 
ire cooked to suit you. with vegetables 
■nd dessert. Sunday through Friday they 
plate lunches.

They also have delicious steaks cooked to 
order. T-bones and cluba-charcoaled sleaks-a 
val treat! If it is just a snack you want, you will 
Ind sandwiches, salads, and soups here.

If you are a person who wants the best in food 
when you eat out, you'll find that the Frazier Cafe 
under new management is the place to go. Fish 
fry on Friday nights.

B & L Construction
loan here a j 
) maxiaauit 
and effort 
to your 
ligned sot 
due. For 
eds. iot 
4 Loaa Aa l

kl CoBstruction located in Aapermont. 
! 189-3503.

kl Construction are contractors for buildings 
tti. and foundationa. and they feature 

1 paving.
I you have a paving laid, you want one 
be durable and last far years. There is a 

4<al of skill required to lay a paving 
triy. When you contract with BAL

Construction to do any work, you can be assured 
if an eapert job and only the best in materials.

They will complete their contract on schedule 
nd you need not be inconvenienced in having to 

wail a long lime in getting the work done.
This Town and Country Review issue lakes 

pleasure in highly recommending BAL 
Construction to all our readers.

Douglass Flying Service
I •ervicet are provided by the Duuglaaa 

Service, located in Aapermont, Tetas, 
' ■U-9t9 2234. Jimmy Dowglaas-owner, 
hd crop dusting is rapidly becoming more 

importaat lo farmers everywhere. A 
^P**ft»e of harmful Inserts can be quickly 
L***^ 4eitroved bv an airolane. h makes •»« 

! if the field is muddy, heavily wooded 
issed by streama and dilcbea. la iual a

few minutes and airplane can effectively cover a 
large area.

You are cordially invited lo call them for 
inftirmaiion or free estimates. This Arm is aiding 
the farmers with his alfalfa seed crop. They 
defoliate the alfalfa by spraying with an airplane, 
this gives the farmer a chance lo combine the 
seed while the alfalfa is atill vtaiiding. We 
recommend Douglaaa Flying Service.

Claxton Lodge Inc.
kCnvE SURROUNDINGS, escelleni 
***• every modern facility and a 

 ̂̂  "  W'“fesaiosttl staff make Claiton Lodge 
^■Calcrado City, phone 72B-S247 located at 

«> ontaianding eiteaded cara 
for rate* and details or vlalt 

food, good car*. and competent 
*|F*»»*aion and aervice awah thoae who 

►Jha beat. They invtie yonr teapectioo of

their nursing facilhiea. We highly recommend 
them! They are a total skilled home with 118 beds 
skilled, retired teachers plan, aeml-privalc 
rooms, beauty and barber shop, cable TV la 
color. VA. cootracl. therapy, recreational room, 
private baths, cable TV outlet and telephone, and 
rccreatinn program.

Venita Oraraatt admiaisirator. “ Whare 
evarybody la aomebody.'*

LeHew Fann Supply
' aurket for farm machinery, be 

•» LeHew Pnrm Supply locntad ou 
" * 7. lu Spur. Phimc 271-3322.
 ̂ Su p ^  foutut\» the (amoua John 

^  »MktoMry wbkb bna stood the lani of 
** ^ B ie d  usage aud has provaa 

'•eney pbaaa la tlw farman In ibkt

To be efficient, a piaca of farm machinary muat 
be bnRl to stand lha rough use naceatarRy 
iuvolvad In lha working of farm Innda John 
Daara cquipmant in juai that lypa of machinary.

LaHew Farm S u p ^  alao laaiurua a completa 
pans and rtpnlr dupnnmeiH to thni whnn your 
equipment needs over hauling aa a l machiaery 
'muat at varfoua rimea. they oaa give you the beet 
aenkce in the ibartaw ifoiM.

Sweetwater 
Savings 
pays more 
on your 
savings!

Compare
BEFOREyou save

4 TR. CERT. 
*1,000 NIK.
30 NO. CERT. 
*1JH)0 MIN.
1 TR. CERT. 
*1,000 NM.
90 DAY ACCT. 
*1,000 NM.
PASSBOOK 
NONM INUN

a W E E TW ffTE R  
/«a«RflllN38

ABBOCum aiN

. . i *  '..: V a  .1, " ’
'K-
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Rotan Gin Co.
The Rotan Gin Co. locatM at 400 S. Clevaiaad 
Rotan. phone TJS-JJJl.

A' cleaner cotton, efficiently ginned by modeti: 
nethods is the product of this gin. Their 

equipment ia o f .the beat obuinable. which 
accounts for the efficient operation they are r Med 
for.

You may take yonr w  Ion to them and be 
assured of satisfactory service. The management 
and employees are eaperti in the buaineaa and

«  prepared to take care o f any amount of cortnn 
in a relatively short time.

With the eicellent business judgement that 
lias characterized the management’s career, the# 
realized that it was important that people at thh 
community have an establishment of this kind 
they could depend on.

We predict even greater strides in the pragresi 
of this Arm.

r

AT RUIDOSE 
Sheriff and M rs. R. G. 

Goodall have been vaca
tioning at Ruldoaa.

IN DALLAS
M r. and M rs. John H. 

Mayer vlaited hla aunt 
M r. and M ra. Louis B le r -  
roer in Dallas Saturday.

IN RUIDOSO 
M r. and M rs Billy R. 

Ballard spent a few days 
In Ruidoso.

A FLY  IN
Clyde Haddick of P asa 

dena flew to Jayton Sun- 
Jay to get hla daughter. 
Athena. They returned to 
heir home ^n d ay  after

noon.

Randy Clifton TV & Appliance
Many familiea have reason to appreciate the 

services performed for this area by Randy Clifton 
T.V, A  Appliances at 415 North Burlington in 
Spur, phone 271-4301.

This progressive Arm has been doing business 
with people for years and over that period of time 
made many friends throughout the community.

They are your local dealers. Call them for any 
uiformation.

Readers are invited to atop ia Ranoy Oifton 
T.V. A  Appliances and look over their display of 
equipment. They have a complete selection of 
Weatinghouse and Zenith salet and aervice.

No amount of effort is spared by the 
management to lee that every customer becomes 
a permanent friend.

We strongly recommend this Arm to the people 
of this area, and recommend their many services.

Thrif-Tee Supermarket
If you are interested in real bargains, drop in at 

the Thrif-Tee Supermarket with two locations, 
one in Spur at 611 N. Burlington, phone 271-4372 
and one at Aspermont. phone 909-2242. You will 
And their shelves stocked with a complete variety 
of vegetabka. cereals, fruits, canned goods and 
the Aneat in fresh meats.

A ll the food is placed in convenient.

easy-to-And order in sections depending on the 
type. Great care is taken to make sure that all 
goods available on the market today are within 
your easy reach, and you can be assured that the 
prices are right.

When you trade here, you will And that the 
outstanding virtue of this store is the friendly and 
courteous aervice eztended to the customers.

Crawford Ice & Locker Co.

Cratorfoed Ice A  Locker Co. it located in Spur at 
519 N. Burlington, phone 271-4371.

This it the place you can buy your meat by the 
quarter, half, or whole and save many dollars. 
They cut and process all meats for home freezers. 
They also do custom butchering and curing. They 
have the latest in modern equipment and many

years of esperience. They wUI butcher your meat 
to that you will get the most out of your hog, 
beef, veal, or lamb. They work on the principal 
that every customer mutt have the best and moat 
eipert service that can’ be given. This service is 
available at all seasons of the year. Stop in any 
time. In aummertime this is the place to get youi 
ice.

Campbell Funeral Home
Time and service have honored the name 

Campbell Funeral Home located in Spur at 602 
North Burlington, call 271-3333. For years, this 
reputable firm has served the people of this 
section. They relieve you of all worry and 
responsibility, and by sympathetic cooperation, 
bring comfort in the hour of distreaa. Their 
service supplies the consoling thought that the 
final tribute to your loved one has been beautiful

ano tittuig.
They have natural Alness for this profession as 

thoae they have served will testify. When the 
funeral director muat be called, may we suggest 
that you place Campbell Funeral Home in 
charge? You will And their services onced to At 
your individual needs.

Federal Land Bank Association of Spur

The Federal Land Bank Association o f Spur is 
located at 113 East Harm. Here you will find 
loans for agricultural purposes, mcluding farm ot 
ranch land, livestock, and equipm ent, oi 
improving land. Phone 271-447|.
Through this widely known institution man> 

people of this community have been enabled U 
own their own farms and ranches. They offer a

#ay fiw farmers and ranchers lo secure loans m a 
business-like manner, without being imposed 
upon in any way. You will he pleased with this 
effloeni and modern establishment. Payments 
are based on a plan that may he paid off at any 
tune without a pre payment.

In this Town and Country Review we 
recommend this firm to all our readers.

Rice Springs Care Home Inc.
The Rice Spnngt Care Home Inc. is located at 

1302 N. 1st in Haskell, ohone 064-2652 day or 
night. Ruth Ann Klose-Admtnistraior. The four 
directors are: Dr. William J. Kemp. Dr. Robert 
E. Colbert. Mrs E.R Carpenter and Mr. J.C. 
Lewis.

They offer complete care for the aged. sick, 
and convalescent, are well located with plenty of 
sunshine, never enough noise to bother the sKk.

yet near enough lo towm so friends and relatives 
of patients can call without great imoonveniencr. 
All methods arc approved by the supervising 
medKal authorities. All rooms have that home 
atmosphere. Their food is prepared by a 
specialist on diet. This surrounding temtors is 
vers fortunate m having a convalescent home. 
"So Like a Home.”  Their motto "W e  are a Care 
Home because We Care "

The Anchor Lodge

HUNTERS. FISHERMEN, and CAMPERS are 
enyoying their vacation each year at The Anchor 
lodge located at Haskell, phone 064-3263.

With each season the popularity of this widely 
know n resort continues to grow as more and more 
visitort appreciate its comfort, convenience, and 
beauty. Call now to reserve your room or cabin. 
You will And complete camping facilltiea here. 
Electric hook ups are avail**'*e.

Visit this lodge during huntmg seaaon and vou 
wdl And the game to he the heat. The area la the 
finest for fishing and personnel at this lodge will 
gladly give you complete mformation about the 
area Rates are reasonable at this lodge where 
vou will receive courteous and friendlv service, 
we highly recommend this ezcellem lodge, where 
Rov Pavnc, the manager, will welcome you.

IT NEVER FAILS
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HERE IS A LIST OF SOME
OF Th e p u«ina p r o d u c t s
WE NOV/ HAVE IN STOCK
Weed Kill Granules 
Fly Bait
Lawn V/eed Killer 
Insecticide Spray 
Vegetable Garden Spray 
Roach and Ant Spray 
Tomato Garden Dust
Calf Scour Blouses 
Cattle Dust 
Pink Eye Treatment 
Dog Pov/der
Livestock Wound Dressing 
Horse Linament 
Horsefly Bomb 
Hoof Conditioner 
Horse Spray
Livestock Plus 
Streptoprene 
Pura Hycin 
Tylan 200 
Anti Biotics
AND I-IANY OTHERS

i l l

ti

AN N O UN CIN G

WE SELL PURINA HEALTH AIDS
TO HELP YOU KEEP YOUR ANIMALS HEALTHY

Aa a new Purina dealer, we offer farma 
and homee in thia area the advantagea 
of the World's Moot Complete Line o f 
cleaners, disinfectants, insecticides, 
wormers, and treatments.

Purina, in addition to providing a com
plete line o f livestock feeds, has a full 
line o f quality Health Aids. There are 
more than 140 products to help you pro
tect your livestock and poultry against 
disease losses. Every product is re
searched and proved on the Purina’ Re
search Farm before it earns the right to 
wear the Checkerboard label.

in a variety of sizes so that you can 
chooae the ones you want for your opera
tion. I f  you want something to add to 
tlte drinking water, mix with your feed 
rations, or top feed, WE HAVE IT . Or, 
if you want a spray, dust, or injectable, 
W E H AVE  IT , too. There's a Purina 
Health Aid to meet just about every 
animal health need.

The Purina Health Aids we offer come

We’ll be glad to answer your questions 
about quality Purina Health Aids. Stop 
in soon or give us a call. We're always 
looking for a better way to serve you. 
Why not make us the headquarters for 
all your cleaner, disinfectant, insecticide, 
wormer, and treatment products?

l¥e Hope to Soon Have A

Complete Supply o f Vaccines

KENT COUNTY

LUMBER
!  i

AND SUPPLY

ANY OF THESE FOUR P E O P L E  SHOWN HERE W IL L  BE H A P P Y  TO  S E LL  YOU  
ANY OF THESE F INE  PUR INA  PRODUCTS. THFY ARE TR UETT  K U FN STLFR , 
B ILL  V E N C IL , DOB F. H AM ILTON AND  'H M M Y PARKER,

Jayton, Texas
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